[Lower mid-line skin incision and minimal sternotomy in pediatric open heart surgery--an alternative cosmetic approach].
Full median sternotomy has been the standard approach for open heart surgery. However, it leaves an unsightly surgical scar. We therefore designed a lower mid-line skin incision and minimal sternotomy approach as a cosmetic alternative. Since February 1993, 78 pediatric patients with congenital heart disease have undergone this open heart surgery procedure. Their ages ranged from 1 month to 13 years (median: 2 years and 7 months) and body weights ranged from 2.4 to 43 kg (median: 11.5 kg). Thirty-one patients had atrial septal defect, 34 perimembranous ventricular septal defect, 9 subpulmonary ventricular septal defect, and 4 other cardiac anomalies. All cannulations for cardiopulmonary bypass could be performed through this approach. No patients required conversion to standard median sternotomy and no peri- or postoperative complications related to this approach, such as injury to the great artery and vein, air embolism, or sternal deherence, were noted. This approach is technically easy and an excellent cosmetic approach in pediatric open heart surgery.